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Monday - March 17th. 1930. 

An Adjourned meeting of the council was held at the Munictpal Hall on 
Monde.y, March 17th.1930 at 7~30 o '-clock p.m. 
Present: His-Worship Reeve Pritchard in the chair. 

councillors Smith, Shaw, Lambert, Edwards,Wheatley, Shewbrooks and-Wilson 

Secretary, Board.of Railway Commissioners for Canada wrote forw~rding 
copy of Order of the Board with reference to applications of th, B.c.E.R. 
and the c.P.R. requesting that the.Board review and rescind Order No. 
42808 direct 1ng that joint rates be published between stations on the 
Vancouver and Lulu Island Railway and points on the Canadian National 
Railways. File No. 6713.213. 

Moved bv er.Wilson, Seconded by er.Lambert: ftThat the order be received 
and tiled.• 

Car,· ied unanimously. 

Th• Treasurer submitted estimates for Fire Area No.l. and.the Property 
Department as follows: 

Fir, Area No.l. ~4,850 0 00 Rate 1.55 • ills. 
Property Department $2,s10.oo • 

Moved by cr.L-t,rt, Seconded by cr..Wilson: ftThat the Est:l,mates be 
received.ft 

Carried unanimously. 

Moved by er.Wilson, Seconded by ·er.Lambert: ftThat this Council ao now 
resolve into~ com• itte, of the Whole with ~he Reeve in the chair to 
reconsider the Purnaby Revenue By-uw 1930 0 • 

. carried Wl1tniaously. 
Moved by er.Wilson, Seconded by cr.~ambert: That the ~ommittee do now 
rise and report the by-la" complete. without amendment. 

. Carriea unanimously. 
Th, council r~-convened. 
Moved by Cr.Wilson, Seconded by 
By-law 1930 be now read a T•ird 

Cr.Lambert: •That the BUrnaby Revenue 
time. ft 

Carried unanimously. 
Moved by Cr.Lambert,Seconded by Cr.Wilson: ftThat the Burnaby-Revenue By-le.w 
1930 do rass the Third reading, that it be siigied by the Reeve and the 
Clerk and that the corptrat~ seal be affixed thereto.ft 

Carried unanimously. 

Moved by er.Wilson, Seconaed by er.Lambert: •That this Council do now 
resolve into a colDJLitte, of th, whole with the Reeve in the chair to 
reconsider the Burnaby Percent~• Additions By-law i930.ft 

Carried un1ni,nously. • 
Moved by Cr.Wilson, Seconded by. Cr.Lambert: 'J.'Hat the Committee do now 
rise and report the By-law complete without amend:nent.ft . 

Carried unanimously. 
The council re-convened. 
ijoved by cr.Wilson1 Seconded by cr.LIL'!lbert: •That the Burn~by Percentage 
(d.diUiOis By-law 1Yj0 be now.read a Third time.ft 

. Carried un&.nimously. 
Moved by er.Wilson, Seconded by er.Lambert: "That the Burn&.by Percentage 
Additions By-law 1930 do pas~ the Third reading, that it be signed by the 
Reeve and the Cler•{ and that the corporate seal be affixed thereto." 

Car r1 ed unanimously. 

Moved by er.Lambert, Seconded by er.Wilson: "That this Council do now. 
resolve into&. committ~e of the whole with the Reeve in the chair to 
reconsider th, Walker llasement Authorization By-1&.w 1930 0 " 

Carried unblllmously. 
Moved by Cr.Lambert, Seconded by Cr.Wilson: "That the Committee do ~ow 
rise and report the By ·law comc•lt!te witho•.1t amend.:nent." 

Carried unanimously. 
The Council re-convened. 
Moved by er.Lambert, Seconded by Cr.Wilson: "That the Walker Easement 
Authorization By-law 19jO be now read a Third time." 

CArried unanimously. 
Moved by Cr.Lambel't, Seconded by Cr.Wilson: "'l'hat the Walker Easement 
Authorization By-law 1930 do pass the Third reading, th&.t it be signed by 
the Reeve and the Clerk and that thecorpol'ate seal be a;·fixed thereto.· 

Carried unanimously. 

The special com:dttee submitted a recollllllendation that the Burnaby Health 
By-law 1926 as amended by By-law No.711. be further a.menaed byJ.enacting 
par:1graph "-t·" and by repeoling paragraphs "O" and •Q• 
Moved by Cr.Wht!atley, Seconded by Cr.Edwards: "'l'hat the repo,·t of the 
committee be adopt0d." . 

Carried us Crs.Lambert ~ Wilson against. 
Moved oy Cr.Shewbrooks, Seconded by Cr.Wilson: ftl'{lat the Burnaby Health 
By-law 1926 Amendment By-law 1930 be introduced &.rtd read&. first time.• 

Carried unbllilllOUsly. 
Woved by Cr.Shewbrooks, Seconded by Cr.Wilson: "That the Burnaby Health 
By-law 1926 Amendment By-law 1930 do pass the ftt~~i~~B.ftJR*t:ously. 
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Moved by cr.Shewbrooks, Seconded by er.Wilson: "That the Burnaby Health By-law 
1926 Amendment By-law 1930 be now read a second time.• 

Carried unanimously. 
Moved by Cr,Shewbrooks, Seconded by Cr.Wilson: "'l'hat the Burnaby Health By-law 
1926 Amendment By-l&w 1930 do pass the Second readine." 

Carried unanimously, 

Moved by Cr.Wilson, Seconded by Cr.Smith: "That the Burnaby Salaries By-law 1930 
be introduced and read a first time," 

, CArr·ied unan:1,mously, 
Moved by Cr.Wilson, Seconded by Cr.Smith: "That the Burnaby Salaries By-law 1930 
do pass the first reading,• 

Carried unanimously, 
Moved by Cr.Wilson, Seconded by Cr,Lambert: "That the Burnaby Salaries By-law 1930 
be now read a second time," 

. Carried unanimously, 
Moved by Cr.Wilson, Seconded by wr,Lambert: "That the Burnaby Salaries By-law 
1930 do pass the Second reading, 

· Carried unanimously, 

Moved by Cr,Smith, Seconded by er.Wilson: "That the Burnaby Waterworks Loan Ey-law 
1929 Amendment By-law No,2.1930 be introduced and read a first time." 

Carried unan:!,mousl~. 
Moved by Cr.Smith, Seconded b;i, ar, Wilson: "'l.'hat the Burnabl( Waterworks Loan By-l&w 
1929 Amendment By~law No,2.1930 do pass the first reading. 

. CarI"ied unanimously .• 
,Moved by Cr.Smith, Seconded bY, C~.Wilson: "That the Burnab~ Waterworks Loan By-law 

1929 Amendment By-l&w No.2.1930 be now read a second time, 
Carried unanimously. 

Moved by Cr.Smith, Seconded by Cr.Wilson: "That the Burnaby Waterworks Loan By-law 
1929 Amendment By-law No,2,1930 do pass the Second reading.• 

Carried unanimously. 

The Sp cial committee re cl&im of c,Hellman submitted a recominendation 
portion of Lot 21,· Block 22, D,L,155a be acquired for ro&d purposes, 
Moved by Cr.Lambert, Seconded by Cr,Whea.tley: "'l.'hat the recommendation 
co~nittee be adopted," 

Carried unanimously, . 

A0 G,Gr&ha.m submhi:.ed his resit,netion to i:.&ke effect l'ay 1st, 1930, 

that 

of the 

Moved b~ Cr,Wiliion, Seconded by CI",Smith: "That the resign&tion be accepted with 
regret, 

Carried unanimously. 

His Worship the Reeve submitted recommendation that an advertisment be authorised 
for -Engineer possessin1, Municipal experience s.nd having knowing of general 
construction norks, sewers, hydraulics and Local Improvement worKs, and also 
recommended that we advertise for a prb.ctical works s ,perintendent having 
experi"nce in construction and sewer ;,ork. 

Moved by er.Wilson, Seconded by er.Smith: "That tbe recommendation of His Worship 
the Reeve as contained in i:.he second pb.ragraph of his report be adopi:.ed," 

Carried unanimously, 

Moved by Cr,Shewbrooks, Seconded by Cr.Wilson: "'l.'hat the recommendation contained 
in paragraph three be tabled," 

Negatived - Crs. Smith, Edwards, Wheatley and La.moert votine against 

•· oved by Cr. Wheb.tley, Seconded by Cr, Edwards: "That the recommend&tion as contained 
in pe.ragraph three ot· the report of His Worship•. the Reeve be adopi:.ed, • 

Negatived - Crs. Shaw, ShewbrooKs, Wilson and Lambert against, 

Mr, Grant attended and addressed the Council re i;rade of proposed sidewalk on 
Marlborough Avenue, 
No resolution, 

Moved by Cr.Smith, Seconded by er.Edwards: "That this Council do now adQourn until 
9,16 o'clock A,~. Wednesday, March 19th. 1930,• 

Carried unanimously. 

Confil'med, 


